[Analysis of quality of life and its influence factors of elderly persons in urban in Chengdu].
To investigate the quality of life of elderly persons in urban in Chengdu, and to identify the influence factors. A survey with EQ-5D and questionnaire was undertaken in 378 randomly selected residents who were over 60 years age in urban communities in Chengdu. Univariate and multivariate statistical methods were employed to analyze the data. The general evaluation on quality of life of elderly persons in urban in Chengdu was better. The average score of EQ-5D was 0.804. The evaluation of mobility, self-care and usual activities of elderly persons were better. The rates of satisfaction were 80.3%, 93.3% and 86.6% respectively. The evaluation of body and emotion feeling was relatively poor. The rates of satisfaction were 47.1% and 79.1% respectively. The multivariate statistical analysis showed that the quality of life of elderly persons was influenced by chronic disease, age and education. The qualities of life of elderly persons who experiences of chronic disease, aging, lower education were debasement. The chronic disease was the mostly influence factor to quality of life of elderly persons in urban in Chengdu.